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HOME HADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAIJI

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
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WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.o0 p.m. $
1st Sunday April to October
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ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults SOp accompanied children 25p
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no job too sn-all or too large
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J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS
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From the Chairman

When the Link went over to conputerised printing in 1994, the Link
Committee felt that in the light of rapidly changing methods we should
from time to time review our magazine to ensure t.hat it remained the
best that we can consistently produce. l,le are now considering how we
can most effectively provÍde the Link with its own means of production

The late Judy Goddard, who l/as ever appreciative of the efforts that
went into Link, left us a generous legacy of E500. I'Ie feel that Judy
would have wished this money to go tolrards an important development
such as re-equipping.

Ginars editorship brorrglrt. rrs throrrgh ibs firsL ma.jor change sj.nce 1980,
and vre are grateful tor Lhe troul¡le slre took to steer the Link from
its edit.orial. to prodr¡cLion stages each month, a demanding task ürhich
brought out her skil1s and dedication. She has now retired from this
role and r.re thank her and r¿ish her well for the future.

l{hen our technology is 1n place a new Editor will be appointed; in
the meantime the Committee will ensure that business continues as
usua1. Do keep those contributions rolling in!

D. Honour
Chairman, Link Committee

The %rNK

7,
lt

The Link is published monthly by churches Togerher in stansted
To order you¡ copy of. Tlc Linlç
please contact:
Mrs L Collingwoocl, l5 Loates Pasture
Tel: 813428

Advertising and other enquiries:
Sheila M Parry, 1ó Bentfield Causeway
Tel: 814788

Cost f,2.75 per year or 30p per issue

Prlnted by "The Print Shop", Bishop's Stortford
Oplnlons expressed ln this magazine are g¡ven freely and do not necessarily represent these of C.T.S.,

its member churches, viltage organlsations or advertlsers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill
For May issue by 11April1996
ForJune issue by 9 May 1996



Societg of FÏiends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Mary Rice
15 Carrigans, Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 2SL
Tel: 651769

Joycelin Hobman, who will be running
the rvorkshop, trained with Pierre
Lleil and she is very enthusiastic
about both the man and the workshop.
She says:- ttHis is a unique
vi.sion, which gives me both a way
of understanding peace at all
Ievels, from myself to the wider
world, and a way of putting that
into practice.rt

(If you would like ro attend the
workshop please ring
01279-656707 for details. )

Anthea Lee

21st
2Brh

Clerk:

Meeting for
Worship:

After Quaker Oats, the comnitment
to peace is perhaps the first thing
people associate with us. Our Peace
Testimony is often summarised in
part of the famous declaration of
Quakers to Charles fI 1n 1661:-

tt,.. vre do certainly know and so
testify to the whole world that the
spirÍt of Christ that leads us unto
all things, r,¡il1 never move us to
fight and war against any man with
ouÈward weapons, neither for the
kingdorn of Christ nor for the
kingdorns of this world.tt

Most Friends (Quakers) can be called
pacifists in the strÍct sense of the
word trpacifÍcott - I nake peace.
This is an active rather than a
passi.ve idea, not merely a deter-
nination not to fight. The problem
is that many obstacles can stand in
the way of creating peace in and
around us and being at peace with
oursel-ves. ft is very difficult to
be strong enough to refuse to respond
to violence with violence. l,le are
all li¡nited and erring and when put
to the test we rnay fall short.
Quakers dontt have a bLue print for
peace that spells out every stepping
stone on the way to the goal that we
share - in any given situation a
variety of personal decisions could
be ¡nade with integrity - but we do
feel we should try to develop the
skills of being sensitive to aggres-
sion and grievance in ourselves and
others.

The workshop rrThe Art of Living in
Peacett, to be held at the Frj.ends
Meeting House on May 4th, aims to
help us link ideas and experience
to practical steps, which are
within our capacity to take every
day. Pierre Wei1, the creator of
the workshop and advisor to UNESCO
on Education for Peace has worked
for two decades to bring a depth of
knowledge, understanding and insight
into peace education.

l l.00 am
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Metfn¡odí,st

Meet in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hitl

Minister: The Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
'fel: 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean

49 Recreation Ground, Stansted, CM24 8BD
Tel: 813579

Services: Morning Service 9.30 am

BTSHOPIS STORTFORD CIRCIJTT

Ministers
Revd Michael Hayman B.D.
2 South Rd. Bishopts Stortford
cM23 3JH Ot279 654475
Revd Michael Giles
4 Nightingale Mews, Saffron l.rlalden
cM6 2QT OI799 522037
Supernunerary: Rev R Rawlings
30 Newbiggen St. Thaxted
cM6 2QT 01371 830141

PREACHERS FOR APRIL

7rh EASTER DAY 9.30 am
The Revd Ronald
Rawlings
Holy Communion

9.30 am The Revd Michael
Hayman

9.30 am Mr Ron Cox
9.30 am Mr.Don McGregor

I 4rh

Our minister returns from his two
months Sabbatical this month, with
a marvellous round the world trip
completed and much still to be done
on his project on the meaning and
purpose of o1d age,

Have you given him your thoughts
yet ?

2

Michael Hayman
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United Reformed

Rev M McKay Communion
Rev L Rapkin Meditation
at Clavering
Rev L Rapkin
EASTER DAY COMMUNION

Followed by coffee and
Hot Cross Buns in the
Lecture lla1l
Mr B Huband
Rev M McKay Communion
Rev Hoskins

Romcrn Cø;th¡olie

St Theresa's Church, Millside
Chapel Hill

Ministers: The Rev'd Margaret McKay, MA BD

I Howe Hall Cottages

Littlebury Green

Saffron Walden, Essex

Tel: 01799 528155

The Rev'd LYdia RaPkin

23a St John's Close

Saffron Walden, Essex

Tel: 01799 523296

Group Secretary: Miss Muriel DalleY

145 Cherry Garden L¿ne

NewPort, Essex

Tel: 01799 541210

Stansted Contacü Mrs Janet'lownsend
58 ChaPel Hill
Tel: 812593

Services: 1 1.00 am each SundaY

For details of services at Clavering and Newport please ring

the Group SecretarY.

PREACHERS FOR APRIL

ER

lL am

Priest:

Services:

Confessions:

The Rev'd Joe White
The Presbyfery, 12 Millside
Tel: 814349

Sunday Masses -
Henham
Stansted

Holy Days -
Henham
Stansted

Saturdays
Stansted

Weekday Mass
Tuesdays-Saturdays incl usi ve
Stansted

Saturday after 9.30 am Mass

9.00 am
10.30 am

7.00 pm
8.00 pm

6.00 pm

9.30 am

pn
am

30

am
am

7
11

10
am

7rh

11
11

5rh
4rh

14rh
2 lst
28th

Sundays
Henham 9.00 a.m.
SLansted 10.30 a.m.

Holydays of Obligation
Henham 7.00 p.m.
Stansted B.O0 p.m.

Saturdays
Stansted

Funeral

28 February

Mass Times

6.00 p.m.

Marie Peachey
Aged 73

Reeisters for FebruarY

Another reminder to You to come to
the Bible Society Coffee Morning in
the Lecture Ha1l on APril 30th at
10.30 a.m. and bríng Your o1d but
in good condition Bibles with You.
Mr Bill Hiley of Book Aid is coming
to tell us how theY make use of them
in the English sPeaking Parts of
Africa.

Another date for your diarY:
MAY llTH a Quiz Night. in the Lectr¡r:e
Hal1.
Tickets available. Please ring
812593,

3

Good news for all deaf and
hard ofhearing people

UTTLESFORD CAMTAD
Campaign for Tackling Acquired Deafness

If you have a hearing problent

RINC. HELPLINE

0941 104093
9.00AM - 4.00PM

FREE AFIER CARE (NHS Appliances)
FREE LIP READINC CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL
AIDS
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16
22
23

10.30 am
10.30 am
8.00 pm

10.30 am

2.15 pm

Service at
Service at
PCC in the
Service a!
House
Tiny Tots

Mead Còurt
Broome End
Upper Room
Hargrave

St John's Church, St John's Road

Clergy: The Rev'd Bob Wallace
The Rev'd Brenda Wallace
The Vicarage, St John's Road

Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Andrew Spurr
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 815025

Weekly Holy Communion
Services: Parish Communion

(Creche, Children's Church

and Lazer Group)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
\,lVednesday

Friday

The following services are held monthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (1662)

2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Farnily Service

Diarv for April

HOLï liflåä
Stãtîonlof the Cross
$iith t{oly Communion
Service at Norman Ct
Tueselay Club at
1O Harg,rave Close
Prayer Grcup at
15 hletherfield
Holy Communion
I.ÍAUNDY THURSDÁY

?ãrish-' tmmuni"t
Visil (till 11 pm)

GOOD FRIDAY

REGISTERS for Fe

Bapt i sms

25th Kate Frances Goddard
Samuel David Straker

Funeral

23rd George Edward Clarke, aged 77

The Quiz Night on March 9th
attracted sufficient competitors
for 14 tables. A very happy
evening was enjoyedby a1l.

Next event: A Barn Dance.
Watch this space.

GREENBELT 96

The origins of Greenbelt Festivals
are pretty much as you would expect.
A group of former drug addicts and
flower children from San Francisco
had been touring Britain in 1973
wiLh a rJesus Rock Musicalr ca1led
I.onesome Stone. A young student
from Essex University caught their
vision of an open air festival
where Christians could come and
present their talents before a
sympathetic audience, and thank God
for their gifts. So with a fiel"d
and a dream, Greenbelt was born.

The Sun, reporting on Greenbelt,
dubbed it the 'Nice People's Pop
Festivalt r.rhere the 600 police
congratulated the fans on their
behavi.ot¡r.

Tr.renty-ttiro years 1ater, like the
generatj,on which conceived it,
Greenbelt has become an institution.
While young people do enjoy the
freedoms of being away from home,
the police presence is down to
three, and the site is a drug and
alcohol free zone. It is well-
established as a marketplace for
those who are interested in how
Christian faith relates to the
issues and concerns of the present.
One of the steady shifts in enphasis
at Greenbelt over the years has been
towards a higher profile of global
issues, both in a concern for the
ecology of the planet and for the
conditions of the poor.

This yearts Greenbelt Festival is
being staged in partnership with
Christian Aid for the third year
running. Janet Morley frorn Christian

1 7.30 pm

2 10.30 am
2.00 pm

8.00 am

9.30 am

6.30 prn

7.30 pm
10.00 am
9.00 am

12. l5 pm
4.ü) prn

I 1.il) anr

3
4

8.15 pm

10.00 am

11".00 am

2.00 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

9.00 pm

5
Good Friday Liturgy
at Farnham
Family Service at
St Johnts
Compline aE Birchanger
EASTER EVE6

7

Confirmation and
Easter Vigil
The Bishop of
Colchester
EASTER DAY
fõtGmmunion at
ST MARY'S
Family Comnunion at
St Johnts
Holy Communion (i662)
at St Johnrs
Evensong at St .Iotrnrs

8.00 am

9.30 am

L2.15 pm

6.3O pm

4



Aid will be using themes from the
world church for those who are up
early enough for mornÍng worship
each day. As I walked around the
festival site last year f marvelled
at how many of our young people are
taking the gospel of Jesus Christ
serlously and, while absent from our
Sunday congregatÍons, are working
creatively, inaginaÈively and with
a passion to establish the Kingdom
of God in ways which make sense in
their worl-d, and which, sadly,
bypass ours.

f will be leading a group ro rhis
yearts Greenbelt Festival. ff you
would like more information call ne
on 815025.

Andrew Spurr

SHALOM

Retreat hleekend. FridaY 12th -
Sunday 14th APril.
Leader, Rev. JeremY Saville of
Hadstock and Ashdon Parish
at St. Markts, AudleY End.

Âpril 22nd
Taize Prayer and Praise
at Jim Collins
20 Bentfield Green

STANSTED FUN RUN
)t

(.

This year our annual Fun Run will be
heltl on Sunday 23rd June starting at
11.00 a.m. from Bentfield Green.

Together with the Carnival, held the
day previously, these events have
become a rrstansted Village Eventil.
The rrweekendrt is not only a time for
the village to enjoy themselves
together as a community but it is
also an opportunity to look beyond
our confines and help a little
towards the sufferings of
communiti es elsewhere.

Stansted Fun Run have always chosen
three beneficiaries: from a local
project, to a national, to an inter-
national one. This year the
benefitting charities are:

Local: St Clarets Hospice
National: Cystic Fibrosis Society
fnternational: British Aid for

Deprived Children
(This is centred
mainly in Croatia).

We do hope the village will support
this as well as they have in the
past. Entry forms can be obtained
from Marian Dyer (814059). Fees are:

fn advance:
Children Ê1.50
0n the day:
Children t2.50

Adulrs t5.00

Adults €6.00

Refreshments will be available on
the day.

Donrt forget - this is a Fun Run/
l{alk as well as a serious running
event. Those participating may
enjoy a family walk or a corununity
outing and all sorts of guises may
be worn to make this a rfunt day
as well as a frunf day.

5

Truo J's
" H o liday Care S etztice "

\\ c crrr:
-[,æk afccr animals Big or Small,

h tàc conrþtt o/ tlcir ou iortc

-\\'arer Plants
-Morv Lar"n

AnyJob Anxidered
Phone for a Quote & Consukatton on:

$t279 81387r

[ìe[ercnccs lr'¡ihblc

RiEa Morson



Pancake Race

lJe celebrated pancake day a week
Late as it was during half-tern.
The children helped to make the
pancakes and watched them being
cooked, then ate them wíth sugar
and lenon Juice sprinkled on.
Afterwards they had lots of fun
practisÍng tossing pancakes before
their parents arrived for a race.
The chitdrents race was first.
They had to run, toss a pancake and
run back. This was followed by the
mu¡¡sr race. ft was very exciting
and everyone enJoyed themselves.

Hairfund Raiser

A lot of you came a1ong to our
fund raising evening at the rAvant
Garder hair studÍo in Bishopts
Stortford. We had a wonderful
evenÍng watching four professional
hairdressers transform four
volunteers. Two of the models had
had a perm and one a colour as well
during the day. lühile we sat and
enJoyed watchíng them all have a
change of style, we had wine and
nibbLes. üIe were talked through
the stages, then learnt about rhow

&&ffi@e&

Rainbow Playgroup, Youth and Adult Centre,
Lower Strcet, Stansted. Essex CM24 8LR

TäasE TNews

to care for your hair at ho¡ner. It
r¡¡as a very interesting evenlng and
we all enJoyed lt very much. l,le
would like to thank rAvant Gardet
for accommodating us all.
This half-term our subjecÈs weae:
cooking, brown, flowers, spring and
Easter. The children nere, also very
busy making Mothersf Day cards. fn
the run up to Easter the children
made and decorated Easter eggs,
bonnets and hats, and had their
Easter concerts. I will let you
know next month how well they went.

After Easter all the chiLdren are
going to see the newborn lambs and
the oLder group will be raiding the
fire station.

I.rgt "gi$_E".tt..
24th April - Second-hand book and
toy sale, with refreshments.
1.30 p.m. to 3 p.trt. at Lower Street,
to be run alongside, Rainbow Tots.
Everyone welcome whatever your agel
For donations of unwanted toys and
books please tel. 816965 for
collection.

28th Aprit" (Sunday) - Parents Open
Day.

I,le are very busy planning and
arranging many new and exciting
activities and I look forward to
telling you about them all.

6

3 Wed Gardening Club

4 Thu History Society

7 Sun Windmill open 2 - 6

8 Mon l{indmi11 open 2 - 6

11 Thu Evening W.I. t'lrlalesrl

12-14 Fri/Sun Shalom Retreat
18 Thu Royal British Legion

20 Sat Tools for Self Reliance

21 Sun Mountfitchet School
Boot Sal-e

22 Þlon Shalom, 20 Bentfield Green

22-25 l4on/Thv Skip at Crafton
Green

24 lrtred Rainbow 2/h Book Sale.

Tea i.n ai.tl of Motor
Neurone Disease 3 p.m.

27 Sax Mountfitchet School-
Roller Disco

Sideways Quiz Night

30 Tue URC Hal1 Coffee Morning
Bible Society

April Events
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Stansted Tennis Club

Peopl-e are often surprised to hear
that members of the club play tennis
all the year round. ft is still
often regarded as a summer game.
Stansted Tennis Club goes a little
bit further and the keenest r¡embers
play in Ital.mostrt all weather condi-
tions. Snow has been scraped off
the courts, salt scattered on sheet
Íce and rain is no deterrent at all!

This was amply proved on the weekend
of the 24,/25 February. Two matches
were played in pourring rain on the
24th and on the 25th a club I'chillit'
Tournanent r,ras held. Eleven
Íntrepid nembers took part betneen
11 a.m. and 4 p.m. The victors
were Richard Crosby and Richard
Eyre who beat John Eyre and Martin
Nankivell 6-3 in the final.

A delicious ItchÍllirr lunch was
served which helped to warm the
drenched players. So far, no colds
have been reportedl The prizes
were presented by Keith Johnson
who had organised the tournanent
wíth Richard Eyre.

Despite thÍs report v/e are not
completely mad. I¡le try to play
serious and competitive tennis, but
it is always fun. 'Players of all
standards are always welcome and if
you are keen to improve we are very
fortunate to have as our coach
Norman Elson, r¿ho can be contacted
on B/S 850057 (senior and junior
players.

The new season starts on lst April
and any enquirÍes should be made to
Janet Hollis - B/S 812073 (Chair¡nan)
Gilt Robinson - B/S 81548ó
(Treasurer) or Richard Mott -
B/S 466348 (Secretary).

STANSTED PERSPECTIVE

The natural worLd is ever changing,
even within the confines of Stansted.
Two decades ago a fox in the garden
would have been an event, and muntjac
deer almost unknor.¡n. Now both are
frequent visitors, or even residents.
0n the negative side, grass snakes
and slow-worms are seldom seen, and
bats seem to be in continuing decline.

The bird scene has also undergone a
transformation. The house sparrow
makes only an occasional appearance
in nany gardens, and the evocative
call of the tawny owl is heard less
often. NoÈ surprisingly the black-
bird explosion of three years ago
has now returned to more sr¡stainable
numbers. The vtrlgar ¡r'idget>n atrd
starling give an impression of
increase, but the formerrs near
relative, the collared dove, might
have fallen from its high population
of the 80ts. Fortunately, these
variations are balanced by a
consistent presence of most tits
and a small but welcome increase
in the song-thrush. The nuthatch
and tree-creeper too seem to be
holding their own.

But what of overall numbers? My
inpression is that we have fewer
song-birds norrr than tr{renty years
ago. OccasionaL f,lurries of
redwing and fieldfares in the
Snovy weather, and itinerant
fLocks of long-tail tits provide
an encouraging blip from time to
time, but do little for the
annual picture. Are there too
many insidious pol.lutants, ()r
cats, or squirrels? Or js this
partlcul"ar wrlter unobservant <_¡rjust in the wrong place at the
wrong time?

ft would be useful if readers
could give their irnpressions to
the Link of these other Stansted
resj.dents and callers. It may be
nore significant than we think.

Cogitattrs

7

Carers Support Group
Alzheimer's Disease Society

Talk by Jack Pitman

Piper Lifeline
(Emergency Telephones)

Monday t April 1996
2.00 - 4.00pm

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
Everyonq Welcome



LTBERAL DEMOCRAT ST'RGERY

Parlsh, DistrÍct & County
Councillors

Wlll be available to answer queries,
give advÍce or listen to any ideas
you may have for improving our
village.

The surgery is held on the 2nd
Saturday of each month at the
Parish Council Offices, Crafton
Green. 10.30 a.m. - 12 noon.

Next surgery: Saturday 13th April.

ff you are unable to attend the
surgery why not glve us a ring?
lle will be pl-eased to help.

Forthcor¡íns Events

Ploughmanfs Lunch

Saturday 13th April at the Day
Centre, Crafton Green. 12 noon -
2 p.m.

For further information conLact:
Jane Freeman, 814084, Steve Riley,
815455, Frances Spalding, 813432.

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History Society

Around 60 members attended the
March meeting at Crafton Green to
hear Peter Sanders and Ken
McDonald talk on |tMonumental.

lnscri-pLions - A Message fro¡n the
Graverr. Kenrs talk waõ based on
the Societyts first major pub-"lication, ttMonumental Inscriptions
at St. Marytstr, the results òf
membersr efforts to record, index
and analyse all 1,200 gravestones
and memoria1s inside and outsi.de
St. Maryrs Church. Slides
illustrated a number of themes,
íncluding the improvement in life
expectancy over the centuries, the
most common o¡: unusual messages,
local famil.ies and place namõs.-

Peter set our Local inscriptions
into the wider context of the
historical information availabl_e
from English gravestones. Trends,
for,example in the status of women,
could be determined by t,he way in
which they r.¡ere referred to. In
this respect, our inscriptions
vrere fairly typical. Males and
femal.es are equally commemorated,
brrt, whi.lst r^romerì were referred to
asttthe r¿ife of ....ttmore than 400
times, less than 200 men were rtthe
husband of ....rr.

Szy stansted
vl;¡eral Dmerut^s

Vetchl¡
1-4 lt

ng, Meadow
May-August

lullp
l-2 1l April-May

l*l

. Brooñ
2-6 ll À.1ay-June

The next meetin[, at 8pm on
Thursday 4th April, will hear Jean
Page talk on Much Hadham, prior to
our planned visit there this summer.

Thurs 4th April lvluch Hadharn -
Jean Page

Thurs 2nd May Annual General
Meeting
hlar Memorials -
Paul Embleton

8 p.n. in the Day Centre.

Euttcrcup, Mordor
1.3 lt Mey.July

I

STAIISTED PET'I{' Gå.ßDEN

.TND FLOßTSTS

5, Station Rood, Stansted, Essex

Telephone 01279 815443

. EXTENSTVE RANCE O!'PËT SUPPLIIS
¡ EUKANUBA AND IAMS AGENI'S

STOCKISTS OF
* PEDIGREE - BI]1A

I VALUMD( - VTTALIN. OMBGA I]TC.
IIEALTH PRODUCTS

D I ETA RY AD |I SO R ¡l l'¡l I lA R L E
T DENES - VTTAPÊT ANI) VIJGU'I'ARIAN

IIIÌI]DS
r I;ROZ,EN PTII' MHA'I'S (AN(ìI,IAN)

t BEDDING PI,ANI'S. SI'UI)S - SIII{IJIIS
. coMPOS'l'S - SUU) t'O',t A totis

' PLANT ARIìANGEMIJN'I'S
& BOUQUETS

I CUT & DRItsD FLOWERS
. FUNERAL TRI}ìUTËS

. CARDS. GIF'TS

FREE LOCAT. DEI.I I'ERI'

Opening Tintes
9.lDam - 5.00pm Mon - Fri & Sut

9,00¡m - l.00pm Wetlncsday

Heloful staffwoitinp to see voul

ßSTABLISHED I98I

J. A. LAST
Wall and Floor Tiling
Quality Workmanship

over 26 years exper¡ence

Teh lJ,,1279 813994



The Nalional Childbirth Trusl
Eú¡cslbn lor Parenlhood
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Stansted & District
NCT COFFEE MORNINGS

All Coffee Mornings are 10.00 am -
11.30 an. Tea,/Coffee 30p members
40p non members. Childrenst drinks
lOp members, 15p non menbers.

Everyone is welcome.
Please call the host for more
information.
APRIL
ffind

STANSTED DAY CENTRE

--m¡FmmREEN-
CHAPEL HILL

Open to all Senior Citizens - 60
plus - on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays for teas, coffee, snacks
or a cooked lunch at very reason-
able prices. If you are not already
a regular visitor, call in, a warm
welcome awaits you.

Can vou help? Dedicated volunteers
are the foundation upon which our
successful Day Centre is based.
Helpers do two hour shifts, 1O am
to 12 noon, 12 noon'to 2 pm, 2 pn
to 4 pm.

New volunteers are needed to offer
one or more shÍfts per week or a
fortnight. Helpers are never on
their own and always have an
experienced organiser with them.

This voluntary service is of great
value to our community and is an
experience generall-y enjoyed by
all involved. If you can offer to
help - even one shift a fortnight -
please ring or write to Mrs. Brenda
Scarr at the Day Centre, B/S 815091
or B,/S 813080.

Drivers needed - More volunteer
drivers ae needed to convey peopLe
with restricted mobility to and
from the Day Centre. It is not
an onerous cornmitnent, just two
hours a fortnight or more if
convenient. Drivers can claim
30p per mile and are insured
against loss of no claims bonus.
There is no problem with motor
insurance companies as payment
covers only expenses, no service
for profit is involved. Visit.ing
the Day Centre is a lifeline for
many senior citizens, particularly
those with impaired mobility. If
you can help - however litt1e -
please ring or write to Mr. 1,1. filood'
B/S 814477 or B/S 815091.

Iled

Tue

Lled

Fri

Tue

3rd

9rh

10rh

12rh

16th

Under ls Kim
Elsenham 812854
Toddlers Alyson
Henham 850166
Under ls Monica
Henham 850363
Toddlers Anna
Stansted 814503'
Pre-school Michaela
Stansted 815796
Under ls Glenda
Stansted 812682

Toddlers Helen
Elsenham 81ó088
Pre-school MandY
Stansted 816895
Under ls Jane
StansÈed 813010

Crafton Green

Julie
Elsenham 8I4O47

Tue 23rd Under 1s Margaret
Stansted 816053

Wed 24th Messy Morning Henham
Church hall
fri-%tn Pr"-school. Suza¡rne

Henham 850497
Tue 30th Under ls Brigid

Stansted 816514
MAY

hled

o

Fri

Tue

1st

3rd

7rh

ff you are Ínterested in the NCT

and would like anY further
information, Please contact our
Membership SecretarY on 815953.

,"k i\>- j
Ã*

ô

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125l-awer Street, Stansted, Essex CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs.

,'PROPER \ilORK AT PROPER PRICES''
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

FoR ES'IIMATES: Telephone: 01279 816701
Mobile: 0378553485 Fax: 01279 81265ó

9
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Our l'larch meeting was held at the
Day Centre on the first lrlednesday
in the nonth. Some 40 members
attended expecting to hear a talk
by James Buttress on Londonfs
Central Parks. Unfortunately due
to some confusion in his diary he
failed to appear so we were left
without a speaker for the evening.

Gardeners, like boy scouts, are
always prepared. Our indefatigable
Show Secretary, Ros Calver, had a
gardening quiz up her sleeve (one
that she had prepared earlier).
After much brainstorming and a nail
biting tie breaker, CyrÍl Stoneham
emerged the winner and was
presented vrith his prize Easter egg.

April Meeting

ülednesday 3rd April. lrle hope to
welcon¡e John Court to tel1 us about
I,Iarley Place, Then and Now. His
presentat.ion wilL be followed by
the clubrs Annual General Meeting.

Looking Forward

Arrangements are well in hand for
our exciting list of speakers for
1996/7.

lrlatch this space.

UOIINTFITCEET
'GÀTT,DEN CLUB

Yes, we are still chipping away at
the rusty old tools and breathing
new life into sewing machines which
have probably not been used for fifty
years! No doubt many of you wonder
what really goes on in our workshop;
weLl, you now have an opportunity,
because on Saturday April 20th we
are throrùing the doors open
(weather permitting!) for the day
and inviting you to conre along and
see what the insÍde of a sewíng
machine looks like, before and after
it has been given the five star
clean-upl 0f course, what ne would
really like is for you to come along
in your old togs and help us meet
our target of refurbishing 10 sewing
nachines in one day. Irte expect to
be joined by Colin Tysoe from
Carnbridge, Judith Barrett from TFSR
and one or ts/o other visitors. So,
eeryone is very r.relcome to cone
along to 7 Blythwood Gardens from
10 a.m. onwards on 20th April to
help, cheer or jeer as you feel led!

Michael Dyer
814059

I^IOMEN 
I S SECTION

After normal business we discussed
our 50th Anniversary lunch and
decided on the venue, the date and
the menu.

We were then shown some lovely slides
by Mr. & Mrs. Alan Wright. h/e saw
their beautiful garden in all the
seasons - covered in snow in winter -
bright with bulbs in spring, glowing
in summer and flaming in autumn -
with close-up shots of flowers and
trees. Their donkeys vrere very much
part of the scene; also dragonflies,
ladybirds, hornets, ow1s, squirrels,
fieldfares, etc. - all of which made
us forget the cold winter evening
outside.

Our nexL branch meeting will be on
Thursday 18th April ar 7.30 p.m. in
the Day Centre.

7

DAIIIIEL
R.OBINSON

& SONS LTD
FT'IIÍER.åL DIRECÎORS

MONT'lltrDN'TÁL IIASONS
ksorul Serufce Jln aJamfg Ûrtshess dag or nþlrl

24 Hour Fantty Carelt¡¡e
Gdcn Ctrartcr n¡ral HePryErt Hani

722476

3 T]ULLF¡ELDS,
SAl\IIRIDGDTVORTI

(j55477

IIASLERS LA,NE,
CNDAT D¡'N:\1O1V
(ors7r) 874518 '

78/¡j I SOU ¡l I StRt;Er ,

lltsiloP s s'¡ o¡tTroRl)
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SÍdways this term start their
varlous trips in and around the
village. The first will be to
visit the Fire Station to learn a
little about fire safety and also
see the Fire Engines. Our second
vlstt ertll be to see the varir¡us
animaLs at Gorsefield Farm'
Stansted.

lfe will also be having a visitor
to see us. P C Pike from Stansted
Police Station will cone in and
chat to the children to familiarize
them with a polÍceman, and the main
highl-ight - his police car.

Easter went well with the children
maklng Easter cards, bunnies and
decoratlng eggs. It. was also the
time for some mums to receive the
very first special Mothersr DaY

cards, although a l.ittle liberal
with the glue, hopefully theY will
be treasured for ever.

Our Snartie fund raising is going
well and so far hte have raised
Ê75, although we do suspecÈ outside
help eating the Smarties. As MaY

wÍll soon be here the children are
busy learning new songs for a May

time concert for the parents and
grandparents.

our Quiz Night is to be held at
the Church Ha1l on 27th APril, with
tickets at Ê4.00 each, inclusive of
a ploughmants supper. Please bring
your ourn refreshments. Tickets are
available from the Nursery or
members of the cornmittee.

STANSTED AFTERNOON

After normal business at our
February Meeting, our speaker was
P C Caulford, who has 1ó years
service in the Essex Police Force.
He gave us a most i-nteresting talk
on Crime Prevention and he asked
us who we thought the most vulner-
able age group. hte atl said the
older person but in fact he tol-d us
it was the 18/25 year olds, which
surprised us all.

Tickets were given out for the
County Annual Meeting at Brentwood
so ll" of us are off to a good day
out.

The speaker for March is
Mr Gardener on Gardening for Birds.
I,lhy not come and join us?

Pauline Reed
870197

STANSTED EV ENING

h¡.I.. OUTING
oocrlÆIDffiffi-sAnnmn

SATURDAY MAY llTH

fn spite of recent events, we shall
be going on a guided coach tour of
Docklands, followed by a river trip,
with comnentary, to the Thames
Barrier.

LIe shal1 depart fron BarcLays Bank
Stansted at 8.30 a.m., returning
from London at 4.30 p.m. There will
be stops for refreshment, including
a lunch break at a pub. You may
bring a packed lunch if you prefer.

The cosÈ of the tour is 88.25 or
87.25 for senior citÍzens, Plus
coach fare which should not be more
than [5.

Places are limited, but if You are
interested in joining us telephone
me on 813614.

Pearl lrlellings

&

CRICKET CLTJB

JT'MBLE SALE

Saturday 20th April

at 2 p.m.

Hargrave Park Pavilion
Cambridge Road

Stansted

For jumble collection
TeL: 81447L

Entrance 2Op

tt



Events

St Mary's C of E
Primary School

PTFA
Invite you to a Fashion
Show in conjunction

with'Pearsons'

At: St Marv's
School
St John's Road
Stansted

On: Thursdav
2nd Mav 1996
at 8.00pm

Cost¡ f,3.00

Relax with a úæ glass of
wine and see all the latests
styles modelled from the'Windsmoor, 

Planet, Precis,
Dash, Richards 6r

Jacques Vert collections

Tickets
available from
School Office

Homemade Cake Stall
1O.OOam

l st Saturday of each month
outside the

United Reformed Church
Ghapel Hill

(in church porch if wetl
Carers Support Group
Alzheimer's Disease Society

'I'alk by (larole Smith

Meals on Wheels

Monday 29 April 1996
2.00 - 4.00pm

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
Everyone Welcome

National C"r.rs Week
29April ,5May

a
for carers across the UK

Uttlesford Carerc atd
AlzlreÍnrers' Dísease Sæíety

are holding a
Carers Help and
Information Day

üta 1st

Aims of
National Carers Week are:

tD To reach out to all carers
O To find hiddsn carers
It Celebrate the new carers act
t Tell carers about their rights

O lncrease the membership of
Carers National Association'fo that
the care/s voice can be stronger still
and to recruit friends on CNA who can
help the Association and lhe carer,s
c¿¡use.

O Speakers
û lnformation stands
Û Refreshments
tl Tell your Friends, Neighboure
O Evc¡¡ your linemies!

Roller Disco
@ Mountfitchet

High Schooll,,.

Saturd ùy 27th
l l).(10 tr[r . .¡.01) pnr

I
,f2.00 irrclrrrJirrg SÀatc t lirc {or t r¡r,8,orr owrr)

'l'i(kcts avnilâl)lc in udYancc phånc rô¡¿zcj gij¡¡¡
Rcfrcslunentsavailablc :,i'Iona'WotLshop

Saturday 20th April I 996

A day with the
Wild Goose Worship Group
from the Iona Community hosted by Bromley
United Reformed Church. Emphasis will be on
exploring ways of worship arouncl scasons and lil'c
stages which go beyond the hynrn sandwich.
Costs: d,5.00 ([3.00 concesslons) for the day.
Bring your own lunch, coffee etc. provided.
Numbers limited so book early. Details from

Revd. Andrew Sprrrr -
Cur¡te: St. John's, Stansted ¡815025.

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday 19th May

9.00 am to 1.00 pm
'lìil (01 279) 8l 3384

@ @
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FEATURED IN 1993
.GOOD NURSERY GUIDE'

ilontessorl Day Nursery and
Pre-Preparatory School

(Opp. Airport Terminalf tot 01279 E708ga

Acceots children up to 7 vears.

Ifyou have a

PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
0941 104093
Monday - Friday

9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Stansted's voluntary

community care service

ØØ

ö

ffi
Meadow Montessori Day Nursery

Safüon Walden, te¡ 01799 513SSB

Accepts children from 2 - 5 vears

fta¿t|t.na, v.tuaa c, nce,aaaort taaaht^a vlth
aafu.luf..t taa¿tie, t.nauag. and asmD...

Ct tt¿a.n aacalr..t rut, or pa¡r.ltm.. Ftaxtbt. h.u¡.

aomeone a 'doubting thomas'- but
Jeeue wasn't angry with Thoma¡,
He invited Thomas to eee for
himself the mark¡ that the nail¡
had made.'Ihen Thomas knew
that Jesus had really rieen from
the dead. Why don't you read
about the first Easter Dav in each
of the four Gospele - the äccrunts
are easy t,o ñnd as they come at
the end of each Goepel.

We can't see the actual marke
like Thomae, but we can know the
real truth - that Jegue is risen,
Jeeus told Thomae, and all ofue,
'Because you have a€en me you
have found faith. Happy are they
who never saw me and yet have
found faith.' So Eaet¿r f)ay muat
be tha happiest day of the yeart

EASTER JOY
Did you give up eomething
epecial, eomething you like, for
Lent? Did you do it t,o help you
remember what Jeeue did for
YOU? l¿nt Beems to go on for a
very long time ifyou gave up
eweete, but towarde the end of
thie month Easter will be here
and you can attack the hot croas
buns and Easter eggs.

When you wake up on Eaeter Day
it ia euch a epecial day - really full
ofjoy becauee we celebrate the
Resurrection ofJeaue.

But on that lìret Easter morning
the friende ofJesua were very ead
when they woke up, bæauee they
didn't know Jeeue had riaen. They
hadn't understood when Je¡ua
had told them that he would riee
again aRcr three days. They were
confueed and afraid, and wouldn't
believe Mary when she told them
that she had æen the RiB€n Jeaus
in the garden by the tomb.

Thomas refuaed to believe unlees
he saw Jegus and could feel hie
woundg - that ie why we still call

What did the mother egg eay to
her baby on lts f¡rst Ea¡ter?
D on't get ove r.eggcÍted.

EASTER EGGS
Melt 6oz plaln chocolate ln a
bowl over a pen of hot woter.
Add 2 egg yolke, loz of butt¿r
and 2 taaspoone elnglo cream.
Bebt till thick ¡nd then chllt tlll
lirrn enough to handle. Shape
into 12 egge and roll them in
chocolate strend¡.

MUCH
HADHATT'I

RADIO
HIGH STREET, MUCH HADHAM

HERTS. SGIO 6DB

For TV, HIFI, VCR,
COMPACT D'SC, REPA'RS

PTEASETE|EPI0\¡E 01 279 942952

For same dey servtce WHERE pOSSIBLE
Telephono between t.3ûem and ,O.OOam

BRADLEY WOOD
rlll^ltl'HtaHt) ¡¡ |lt,t!N' I s{,IV¡:y( )Es

Richard P ll lVood, B,Sc.(IIons) ARICS

Cùuch Sbcct CL¡6bêË, 2! Chkh Abæt
Birhopt Sbrtfor4 llda CM38 3Ly

'I'elephonc/Fu OlZTg 767ggl

Str(¡
{b

Lf-t
M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECI'IONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel llill Tel. B.S. 812049

You are invited to

AFTERNOONTEA
to be seryed at the

Day Centre, Stansted on

Wednqsday 24 April
3.00pm - S.(X)pm

A limited number of tickets will
be available from the Day

Centre,
pr¡ce f2.50

All proceeds will go to
The Motor Neurone Disease

Association

r3
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tltjil,t)tN(; |,LANS',t'()
L A APPROVAL

HOUSE EXTENSIONS
AND CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Telephone 01279813815

a Çhild who is sick?

an Adolescent who has learning
dif{iculties?

a Belative who is unwell?

or Plderly friend or partner?

or Besponsible for Someone?

If you would like to talk with other
Carers who may also feel Frustrated,

Isolated and Exhausted -

Uttlesford Carers
lst Monday of the Month
Quaker Meeting House

2.ü)pm - 4.ü)pm
also at

l2 Stortford Road. Gt Dunmow
Open Mondays to Thursdays

10.00am to 12.00noon

For further information contact:
Di Boutwood 01371 875810

Lrsrrn To

COODCHILD
Fu¡¡en¡l DlREctoRs

Íormerly
llrnx¡xo In¡rsr
.ì8 Ì1fr'u'Rrlr- SIR¿Ët
lIsilur'J SroRtI(xt)
T

(-'.r¡uru¡
'l lrI Sr(u {OrirrR l{0^rt

I l,\ Rt.(,w
'l'Ët.t 427362

A new Nursing and Residential Home offering rhe
highest standards of care. For Long Sta¡ Short Sta¡
lìcs¡:itc and ( ì¡¡¡valcscencc.

f'largrave House whicl¡ l¡as besn bcautifully
restored and exrended, is close to village amenides wirh
good public rransport and road communications.

T'he emphasis is on personal care and anenrion
with an ac¡ive outlook on life.

For further information please call Matron on

I Iogutue House

_NURSINC HOME-

O1279 817272 or

Esser CM24 8BY,
Gina's Business Servlces
for the smulle¡ business or private
ixlivirluul

Audlo'l'yplug, Oornb-blnding,
I)esk 'lbp Publi¡hing,
Mrrketing "Shots', I'he*r,

Mr¡GOMIì¡rber
l? llain¡ford R@d, St¡¡¡stêd, Eæex CM2{ EDU

'l'elephone 01279 t12106

T. J. PEACHEY u.n.H.r.

\üatch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Telephone | 01279 813400
37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted, Essex

FOR3-6YEAR.OLDS

Experienced Nursery Teacher
offers individual help with
readingo letter and

number work

Telephone 01279 815388

MÄ¡{TIN V/EST .A.SSOCIAIES

Consulting in Elocution, Voice
Training and Use of English,

the Creation of Speeches
and Presentations.

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service.

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

BONROW THE 8OOK.
cHoosE Ar t{ot/tE

WALIDAI'ER

G,ARPEÏS &
VINYT.S
CARPEÍ 1ItE3. SAFETV FTOORING
DOIÄESTIC AND COllr,tERC¡At

42 Ct{APEL t{tL sïANSï ESS EX

STANSTED
G/ARPETSË

cuRrAlNs'*'¡,ïil,
AND FABRrcs HUGE

natls aruo por¡s sr¡tct'oN

HAND MADE CURTAINS OUO'A"O¡VJ

ot279 8t20t9

PARKTNS PI.ANTS
Nursery and Garden Centre
Planting and Landscaping

N SPECIAI,I'
Winter Pansies Pots 35p each

ó P¡ck f,l 50

Sh¡mrock 80 lit¡c Multi Compost
13 99 r Bag

Bulk buy t3 75 e¡ch for 5+

ll u I b:;, Shru hs, I )ere nniol,s
Anmnls in Seuxnt

Raskels New or llelill.s
l\tls'lioughs eîc.

Open Evety :ht/Sundoy & Bank llolrdayt

I0 o'clock - Iill l.ate
Motts Hall, Gaunts End, Elsenham,

(Behind Elsenham Foods)
Tel;'01279 813437

Mobile 0850 5801s6

WASHING MACHINES, TUMBLE
DRIERS & CLEANERS

. ITOST TIAKES REPAIRED
O 30 YEABS EXPEßIE}ICE
. AII WORK OUARAMIEEO

PROMPT
SERVICE i{.

AFFORDABLE

',:', 
. .P.l I 

C E S**l";l

G DABBS
(FoRMERLYOFB&F
ELECTRTCAL SERVTCES)

0,. 01 27gi'!í 422250 
#,
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o

R.H.I,INYIì\'& SON

o

D.C. PTOULTON &
Hneral Directors

o
51 Chapel Hill, Stansted

Tel: 01279 813219

Clark's Lane, Epping
Tel:-01992 572609

o

Doy or Night

o

ErrEilsr0lts

GEilENil.
BUrl0tltG

RElroutï0]ts

PHOñIE:

BtsHoFs sloirFoRD (0r2æl 8135$

ANO DECORAIIT{G

BI'T.DIilGr

Auto El, Míniature

+, --. COI,LECIORS MODE¿Srffi *Hí:tr
ot${¡þ$E Aurospanes

?ü 8¿, plþtocopy.Seruice

1õ Cubridgc Roed, Stustcd, Sssu CMzit 8BX
Tel 01279 Elõ723 Fs 01279 tl664E

@#Ê@tr

W

AUSTIN'S
CARS. WHITE ROLLS ROYCE

Weddinge * Partiee S Stations * Airport

to't2791 814155
60 Woodfields
8taæted
E¡scx
CM24 8AR

V"ßrfuations,
Je cûr slÐDllt tnosl unl! lrtrltLru rìvah3l o1 fúr&,s el co,r.Pati;liÐ.

p,rúccs. Jä'corr- núc t4 Vo1't c'.lctcitus ønt solt 1tu1,¿i!5hi!ngs' [tut otc /oòaùcs o¡-tlow ottt*-Coælæt 1s tor otn ltee
nwonirttq qú úttbc s"rutc.'

l,p 777465 6a,,ol 777480 Kab 777452

G. S. V/OOD
Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qu¿lifred - l8 Years Experienoe

* HEATING *
Cffiplte lnctCls{ûa, næ bdlqr, rcdstq4 cYllndqq

cia. plß tll mdntareæ wk Ødüt*ã

GAS BOILERSERWCING

* PLUMBING *
Cøplete bathrcøt, dtwers, sbtks, wøto rcføtí etc

NOJOBTOO SA.LALL

*Ceramic Tiling also Undert¿ken*

Telephone 01279 813743
m lv{obile 0402 103990

@ @

$ÉL4
%f,'.SURANCE O

EI
H
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
Él
EI
EI

for all your
insurance

needs

t9
tg
tg
t9
l9
E

EI
EI
EI
EI
trtr

Old Fcaa Hoæ
Chlpst llill
trANgIEI)

Eod Cllz{ 8ÁB

Telephme 0121'rg 81676:¡

EitrE¡E¡E E¡trE¡trEitrtr

tg
IE
tg
lg
rg
tE
IE
IE

E¡tr

Ray Morton

PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAT HANDYMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
RingRayon 01279812792

atf Cb.a É.tilùltl&lry'r l.lqta ,

FERIOD PROPER.TY
RES'I'OR,{TION

INTER IOR./EXTEF.IOR
DECOR-\TIO¡,J

Ä\"D"PA\\'SÐY
{n279 81 3828

$elect

Tigns
Comnuter Cut Vinvl Granhics

INTEBIOB 8 Ð$ENNN S/GruS

SHOPS 8 BUS'ruESSES

VEHICIÍ GBAPHICS

MAGNMCSlGruS
¿060s

ETC.

01279 : 501805
TEL\FA)(

GARDEN DESIGIJ AND CONSTRUCTIOI¡

o Paving . Brichrort
r Fenclng . plmflng
r Lawns . Ctround prÊper¡t¡on

(0127e\ 813160
59 Uythr|ood @rdüls, St üed, E$rx

0,

ffifv
BALI ..wPHONE

ço¡{ouR 4
(I¡tDSGTPE)



PETE,d- CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Registered operoiive in unvenled domeslic
hot woler sloroge systems

all Õspecls of pumbìng & heotrng work underloken
Bçlhrooms supplied ond f¡tted

SUALIIY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS ÊXPÊRIENCE

01279 Et5370 Mobile 0t60 756215

20 Roinsford frood, Slonsled Mountfiichet
Essex CM24 8DU

TELtPHOTE

VACUT]M CLEAIYER SERVICE
AND REPAIR. SPECIALISTS

ro ALL rr,r¡x¡foe MAcHTNEs

a FREE CoIIJcTIoNANDDELI\IERY

a FREE ESTIM^TESANDSAFETYCTIECK

o FREE l3fåfffl*'nø*.'
ALL VYORK GUARANTEEI)

NEW AND RECONDMIONED
MACHINES

VAC DOCTORS

01279 657232 7 DAYS

BRANCHES THROUGI{OUT THE U.K.

Phone

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS
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GffE US A CALL

Dave and Jan Godier
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ALZHEIMER'S DI,sEÁ,sE SæIgrr
NOHTIT WEST ESSEX BRANCH

OUTBEACH IVORKER: VALERIE REAVELL
12 Stortford Road. Gre¡t Dun¡¡row ClI6 fDE

Telephone No: (Ol37l) E725fg

Wo rre hero to holp oercrt ol pcople núlcrln¡ lron dcnc¡rtir.
For l¡rlorn¡tlon or holp, pler¡e @ntrct the rbove.
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71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
cr23 sQA

The Cottage Guest House AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly

Co--ended
2 Crowns

Tel: 01279 812:149

Mr & Mre P. R. Jonæ

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Electrical Cont¡actor

31 Rainsford Road
Stanst€d

Essex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØouiJ ?'(,,,n," 
"

(forosn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ParB

Cøme¡cial & Dørestic Conve5rancing

Corpcaø & Cmmscial l,fettors
Cterit¡€. & Eælsiactical Law
LitigÊtiæ & l/fati¡ntni¿l I¡w

Wills, Þùrte & Tlurts

POIT{ECARY & BARRATT

hüna&wfrrr$-rirc¿

TGù Bùbrp'r tlt¡a{fril (Ol?lfr, ffi21
Fæ (01?t9) 6l?6fß

Ab n! få. C[tr¡ of r,-.rñ (O'ITL, ÉB 76n
la (0171) 6U¡ 9816

SOLICIITORS
Whit¡ Hæ Cøt

Nctà ¡lü€.rt
Bi¡toet Efodúont
Ilrtr Clüts 2I^I)

WæLing fø
AND BUSINESS


